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SUMMARY
;
The t,lor[d Food Programme has, from the outset, operated on a
two-year budget, the sum of rrhich represents the target for contributlons
from donors supporting the Programme.
2. To achieve this target, the t.J F P organizes every two yelfs in
New York a PLedg{ng Conference to which a[[ potentiat donors are {nvlted
with a vier,r to announcing their contributions for the two-year pertiod
concerned.
3. These announcenents are, however, provisionaL in the case of atmost
aLI donors, and thus are subject to confirmat'ion or Jnvatidation at
the annua[ approval or each donorrs budget.
4. It shoutd be noted that, hitherto, the Community as such has never
announced its contribution at the pLedging conferences, citing as
justification its specific organizationaL structure and the fact that its
budget is estab[ished annuail.y despite the fact that it is the tl F Prs
third Iargest contributor after the United States and Canada.
5. Th'is practice is particutarty regrettabl.e since the Communityrs
contribution to the ht F P is not onty very substantiat but is expressed
in terms of quantity rather than vatue and therefore guarantees that
the t, F P wiLL be supplied a given tonnage that wiL[ not be affected as
a resuLt of price fLuctuations.
6. The Commissjon considers it essentiat, from a potiticaL point of
view, that the Community participate henceforward in tll F P pLedging
conferences with the further aim of enab[ing the tll F P to programme
its aid sufficientLy in advancer given its particuLar organizationaL
structure (project-by-proiect approach). This proposition is made in
the context of the CounciI Decision whlch foresaw the possibil.ity of
granting food aid on a mutti-annuaL basis (CounciI nesoLution of 18.11.80
concerning food aid).
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7. Moreover, it shouLd be noted that, at the Last session of the
t., F pts Committee bn Food Aid Policies and Programmes, which was heLd
in Rome in 0ctober 1981, the Committee rlas agreed that the |.l F P should
organize a pLedging conference for the International Emergency Food Reserve
as weLL.
8. Prooosed decision
The Commission accordingLy proposes to the Council :
- on a genera[ LeveL, that the Community partic'ipate in hl F P pLedging
conferences and there announce its contributions for the two-year period
in quest ion;
- speci f icat Ly, that the Commun'ity announce 'its contribut ions to the
t/ F p for the period 1983-1981 at the next pLedging conference to be
hef d 'in New York on 2 Marc h 1982.
These contributi6ns, subject to the annuaL approval of the-Community budget,c
coutd amount for each year of the two-year period to a minimum of :
65/000 t of cereats,
32,000 t of m'itk,
61000 t of butteroiL, and
50,000tforthe IEFR
(these quantities correspond to those proposed by the Commission in
the context of the 1982 programmes).
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